**VISIONARY LEVEL SCHOLARSHIPS AND RECIPIENTS**

Beth and Bob Allsop Point Guard Scholarship  
Jordan L. Bohannon, Men's Basketball

John and Ruth Beckman Scholarship  
Cole E. Banwart, Football  
Michael D. Janssen, Marching Band  
Joseph H. Wieskamp, Men's Basketball  
Antonio C. Woodward, Men's Track

Ray Carlson Lineman Scholarship  
Aric Jackson, Football

Mark C. Falb Quarterback Scholarship  
Spencer L. Petras, Football

Bill and John Fenton Football Scholarship  
Coy Kirkpatrick, Football

George C. and Nora Feerstner Memorial and Alex A. and JoAnn F. Meyer Football Memorial Scholarships  
Jack T. Campbell, Football  
Keith Duncan, Football  
Mark C. Kallenberger, Football  
Henry J. Marchese, Football  
Nick Niemann, Football  
Nico Ragaini, Football

Russ and Ann Gerdin Family Athletic Scholarships  
Evan M. Davis, Men's Gymnastics  
Noah M. Scigliano, Men's Gymnastics  
Joseph Tyler, Men's Tennis

Russ and Ann Gerdin Family Football Scholarships  
Tyler E. Goodson, Football  
Logan R. Klemp, Football  
Samuel J. LaPorta, Football  
Zachary P. VanValkenburg, Football

Russ and Ann Gerdin Family Men's Basketball Scholarships  
Connor J. McCaffery, Men's Basketball  
Jack R. Koerner, Football  
Ned and Reba Postels Family Men's Basketball Scholarship  
Ahron M. Ulis, Men's Basketball

Russ and Ann Gerdin Family Women's Basketball Scholarship  
Alexis L. Sevillian, Women's Basketball

Russ and Ann Gerdin Family Wrestling Scholarships  
Anthony L. Cassioppi, Wrestling  
Max M. Murin, Wrestling  
Jacob A. Warner, Wrestling

Leonard A. and Marlene S. Hadley Center Football Scholarship  
Cole E. Banwart, Football

Mike "Hammer" Hammond Football Scholarship  
Jack R. Koerner, Football

Robert G. and AnnaLee Jacoby Hockridge Wrestling Scholarship  
Abe E. Assad, Wrestling

Jim and Rhonda Juhlin Men's Basketball Scholarship  
Luka H. Garza, Men's Basketball

Mary Lee Hawkeye Spirit Scholarships  
Natalie P. Aunspach, Spirit Squad  
Rebecchrae Bargamian, Spirit Squad  
Libby K. Brousas, Spirit Squad  
Grace J. Carlisle, Spirit Squad  
Kaitlyn J. Crutchley, Spirit Squad  
Kayla E. Drow, Spirit Squad  
Michael Elliott, Spirit Squad  
Lily M. Fortner, Spirit Squad  
Miles A. Frisco, Spirit Squad  
Kennedy Hannah, Spirit Squad  
Alexandra M. Jacobus, Spirit Squad  
Leayla M. Liebich, Spirit Squad  
Mitchell R. Lillie, Spirit Squad  
Tyler J. McNut, Spirit Squad  
James D. Reaves, Spirit Squad  
Isaac R. Schropp, Spirit Squad  
Taylor A. Tenaglio, Spirit Squad  
Kaeli Verbrugge, Spirit Squad  
Katherine M. Wadman, Spirit Squad  
Elizabeth A. Weidner, Spirit Squad  
Grace E. Winders, Spirit Squad  
Ariana C. Zens, Spirit Squad

Robert W. and Jean C. Ottlie Athletic Scholarships  
Keith Duncan, Football  
Kylor W. Schott, Football  
Caleb J. Shudak, Football

Ned and Reba Postels Family Men's Basketball Scholarship  
Ahron M. Ulis, Men's Basketball

James Rohweder Baseball Second Baseman Scholarship  
Izaya T. Ono-Fullard, Baseball

James Rohweder Softball Second Baseman Scholarship  
Aaronee Bogar, Softball

Christian G. "Dutch" Schmidt Baseball Scholarships  
Jack G. Guzek, Baseball  
Dylon Nedved, Baseball  
Rimas J. Nemickas, Baseball

Keith and Justine Schulte "6th-Man" Men's Basketball Scholarship  
Ahron M. Ulis, Men's Basketball

John and Peg Slusher Softball Catcher's Scholarship  
Kaitlyn Rocco, Softball

Roland and Esther Smith Men's Athletic Scholarships  
Tylor J. Goodson, Football  
Logan R. Klemp, Football  
Samuel J. LaPorta, Football  
Zachary P. VanValkenburg, Football

Roland and Esther Smith Women's Athletic Scholarships  
Kayla Hutchins, Women's Track  
Katherine G. McGuire, Field Hockey  
Klara Wilshanter, Women's Golf

Chris Street Memorial Men's Basketball Scholarship  
Ahron M. Ulis, Men's Basketball

Henry B. and Patricia B. Tippie Athletic Scholarships  
Shaun R. Beyer, Football  
Max J. Cooper, Football  
Ryan A. Gersonde, Football  
Samuel J. LaPorta, Football  
John M. Waggoner, Football

Dr. Virginia M. Weimar Women's Basketball Scholarship  
Kate Martin, Women's Basketball

Jim and Susan Woods Offensive Lineman Scholarship  
Coy Cronk, Football

Flag indicates scholarship first awarded in 2020-21